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tion War

parauon musc lie mnuo " wv.v..- -

struction After Great
W Conflict

President Joseph Swntn, of Swarthmore
Cpllege, Is right In line with otner leading

dueator of the State In advocating the
WCslty of keeping open the schools and
olleges of the nation durlng-th- e war.

"Whatever else students may do In the

mrir nf thoir rminirv during the um- -

f f," he "W. "they will be serving their
LiX'ountry If they will do all 'n their power

Himf onng young men "" . ...--- -'

S Jiose under twenty-on- e, to fnco squarely tho
K unimportance to themselves and their country

",' obtaining a college eaucauou . "
that they may best (trio during the war
and In the trying period of reconstruction
following tho war. For every college stu-

dent who goes out from collegn walls there
should be another to take his or her place."

President Svvaln also called attention to
the following speech, which he made

to students of Swarthmore College on
the samo subject:

"On May S there met In Washington
perhaps the largest gathering of represen-
tatives of tho colleges of the Unlfd States

- Jn our history. There were present repre-
sentatives from all parts of tho country
fram California tn Maine ard Washington
to Louisiana They were called tngpther
by Doctor Godfrey, appointed by President
"Wilson as a member of tho Aelvlkorv Colin-e- ll

of National Defense Among their state
inenta of principles this largo body unani-
mously agreed upon the following resolu-
tion:

'"Wo therefore believe, first, that all
young men below the age of liability to tho

j, eIectlvo draft and thoso not iccommended
for special service who can avail themselves
of the opportunities offered by our colleges
should be urged to do so In order that they
may bo able to render the most cffcctlvo
service-,-bot- during the full period of tho
war. and In tho trying times which will fol
low Its close.'

The faculty of Swarthmoro College has
ttnanlmously approved of thli action It Is
believed that the unprecedented death In
Europe of collego men makes especial re-

sponsibility rest upon tho United States.
o far as possible, not to decrease, but to

increase, tho number of students in our In-

stitutions of higher learning
"A little more than a week ago represen-

tatives of twenty-on- e colleges in Pennsylva-
nia also unanimously agreed to tho resolu-
tion passed at the Washington meeting re-

ferred to above In further emphasis of
this ideal they agreed to tho following stale-tnen- t:

"'In view of the serious need In tho near
future for men broadly educated, capable
of solving the great problems, we bellevo
that students In our colleges of liberal arts
and sciences should continue where possible
throughout tho course of study, and that all
young men who can avail themselves of tho
opportunities offered by our colleges should
be urged to enter

"'We believe further that In considera-
tion of the Importanro of applied Fclcnco
Jn the present war, students pursuing tech-
nical courses such as medicine, chemistry,

grlculturo and cnglncprlng are rendering
or are to render through tho contlnuanco
of their training a service equally valua-
ble ag those they might offer If they were
to enroll In military or naval service '

"Secretary Baker was present at the
Washington meeting and among other
things he said

"'Boys anxious to servo but too young
or possessing disabilities can perhaps do
best staying on in the Institutions In which
they are enrolled '

"United States Commissioner nf Kduca-tlo- n
was a member of the Washington meet-

ing and he expressed himself very strongly
that Instead of beln fewer there should
bo more high school graduates this jear
entering th- - colleges "

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

i, Leonard Carmichael Made Cane, Man
and Katherine Gillingham Chosen

Spoon Girl

The class night exercises of the German-tow- n

Friends' School were held In th gym
naslum building of the school at Main and
Coulter streets. last night

, f Leonard CarmirhaM, president of the class
, Was chosen care man. and Katherine Gi-

llingham wa b selected ppoon girl The
k salutatory was delivered by Leonard Car-- .
mtchael and the class history was read by

VMargaret Hodge The class prophecy was
Aglven by Marlon H Chase and the class
Spoem by Robert L Molitor and nieanor W
j David.
4 'The gymnasium building was attractively
Cdecorated with American (lags and bunting
fand. In addition to playing class and school
leongs, the class orchestra rendered a num-ftb-

of patriotic airs
H jThe members of the class are Leonard
Jcarmlchael. president ; Eleanor Harris

, Boggs, vice president , Margaret Hodge, rei-- -

"retary;, Robert Atkinson, treasurer, John
, Falkner Arndt Conyers Button .Ir

Marlon Huntington Chase. Eleanor David
Delia Frances Gllkey, Katherine Gllling- -

i ham, Helen M I Glonlnger, Edith Churchill
Gordon, Gnade Jakob, Ethel J Kaplan
Robert Louis Molitor. Edwin Paul Patton
Dorothy Stayman Reading. Eva Sully Ami
June Warder. Margaret Wiener and Morris

' Wistar Wood

SACRED HEART SCHOOL
T. UKAUUATliS TWIibVK

' ' Bishop JlcCort presided at the com-
mencement exerclEes of the Academy of the
Sacred Heart. Eden Hall which was held in
the convent buildings In Torresdale at 4

o"clock today
; Twelvo young women were graduated

A striking part of the exercises was
the presentation by the graduating clasa
of the scene with the philosophers from

, '"St Catherine of Alexandria " A feature
presentea by tne students or the depart-
ment of muslo was the overture from "Mlg-- ?,

Hon," played with violin obligate and pianos
J ' Th Graduates are Antonln. llasalarhee

iJK,VrJew Tork: Anne McCormlck, New nruns- -
L wick. N. J.; Louise Esllng, Philadelphia,

(S.HarrIet McLaughlin, Chicago; Olgi Dahl- -

gren. New York ; Isabelle Gallagher, Phlla-jTdelph- la

: Delancey Floyd-Jone- s, St Louis .

K"Elliabeth Ambrose, Washington. D C
'T?atrlre neora'e. Mlnneanolla : Tifnrearet

. . . - .
!,,- -, jrwzn, uosion ; .viary uaKer. at louis, ana

Annette Washburne, Chicago, III
!
v

SISTERS OF MERCY GIVE
.

' OUT DIPLOMAS TODAY

&i Ten graduates of the Sisters bf Mercy

L.'..a a.A.I,.. JlnltmBfl af .r,mm,in,Arv,ttnUQ revw- - ". ...,. - w.........vv..,h
Zeroises this afternoon at 4 Arch-hish-

Prendergast made an address and
'awarded the diplomas and prizes Miss
Iibel Whelen read tho salutatory essay on
--what Real Patriotism Is." Miss Margue- -

'''rlt 0 McCloskey was valedictorian.
The nrlze awards were' Alumnae medal

& , irnilh TnahAl r Whelnri . medal ttr
improvement In French, Ellen Angsler; .first
ftiedal for music. Marguerite O McClofckey ;

,iecond medal for music. Sarah O'Neill,
muslo course medal Mary Quirk.

Tha graduates are. Marguerite O
Isabel C-- Whelatt, FraeVSM yt.

mam 2?
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TO PROBE REGISTRATION
T. Hrnry Wnlnut, an election lnw
export mid former member of tho
Lcgisnlturo, was bwoiti in today as
Assistant United States Attorney
in Philadelphia, with inv'ry into
registration problems as one of his

first tasks.

ARCHBISHOP STATES

PRIESTS' PLACE IN WAR

Makes Address at Closing Exer-
cises of Academy af St.

Charles Borromeo

The patriotism of Catholic priests and
their willingness to go to the front as v ir
cliaplainn was vouched for by Archbishop
I'rendeigast In Ills address today nt the
closing exorcises at tho Academy of St
Charles Borromeo, nt Ovcrbiook

"Although tho clergy aic exempt, many
Catholic priests nro already icglstcrctl
but not to carry guns." he said "Thev
will do everything In their power to help
rlio country In this awful crisis and to show
their loyaltv

"In wartlmo tho value of tho priesthood
Is greatly enhanced : no ono can Imagine tho
usefulness of priests In war. They must
carry tho voiro of tho government to the
Catholic soldiers Tho people In their fierce
passions need u calm head The priests must
be at the front

"I'erlnps millions of men will bo called
Into the war. nnd there mtiM be a large
number of prlestH tn say muss, hear con-
fessions encourage the men in their trials,
and deliver tho last sicruinents Because,
of our religious liberty It is tho light of tho
Catholic soldier to demand priests"

Tho following prlzo awards wcro an-
nounced-

nxpccsia ejnld meilal Hip Hv. refer Kie-pol-

alhir I'mnria tlrannen.
IJOKmatti' theolnio i, .1,1 medal James Bro-jn- n

Kllv.r John Mi r'lliitnrk second clasa thalto Peter Klepotka. Eller medal. TranclsHrannen.
.Moral theolon ilnli medal. John Urelt, all.tr, ilnry Mre'ormlik
LrrlrBlanllcnl Matort Gold mulll the IlevIrinela MrK.min. allter, Uinlel ,McDrmoit
llemlletlcs (Sold medal, the ltev Jamea n

silver, thn ltev I'rauels JIrKrnanCanon la (JoM medal Tranrls llrcnnan.alher, the ltev inrent MoranMturgj OoliI modal. William llojle. alherTimothy Ilnkl
Iitjllan I'lrat rlaas medil tho nev JohnJIiLlvenm Mm1 iless John I.ucan. thirdtla James Oulnn
Ktlilea I rut class gold medal. CharlesCone sllv.-r- . .tiwph e'hitoklkln. secondclass Boll medal Thomas liurke: silver medal,Charles .Vlulhollind
I.osle nnd mtanla!rs rinld medal' t.eonurna. sliver I'nnela Vox second rhss koMmedil, c'lnrles Pirk allvr Joseph i;verlyllthreu M.dal Iran, la C,ullda.
eireek Klrat ions medal Thomas Burke,second .lass Joseph Cverlj
Introduction to sacred Scripture rirst class,medal Charles Mulholland, second e lass JohnMurphv
i:nsllnh In tltth sear Medal Cienrse Murphy
I rench first class George Murphy
(JrvKorlan ehants Medil Joseph llverly.
( hemlstrv VI, dal s Conzer.Physics nrst rlasa Medil. Harold Marraisecond class Harold Ilrovvell
Latin, fourth ar John tjodfrey.
Latin course Pnurlh er Joseph MePeak.third vear proee Charles Killer, roetrs, Corne-liti- s

Ilrennan second sear X. wton Miller, firstsear. John Mce autes
Oreek rirst cijss, John Morion, second class.

Rlfhard Carney
i:ngllli I'ourth vear James Olbbnns third

vear Charles Killer second sear. William
Grulih flrt year Joseph Kennev

French Second class, Jamea V allerv
el rman First i iss Janifs Patterson see.

ond diss Thomas Burh third .lass Joseph
Schwew h fnilrMl ftTiS tniPDh MrMullen.

Hlst.irv flrxt rli-- -. M.ilnl J.remllh Cosle,
second T otilr VI ,r third Fdward Allen,
fourth J hn VT iul

lMlih-- VI til si.ph n VVvhroskv
Llthuinlvn VI lil J ph Chipikltln
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It U Easier To Keep Well

Than Get Well
Take care of
your stomach
in nature's

way.

MINHIVJ

WATER
For Kidneys, Liver

and Stomach
Bottled at Bed-for- d

Springs, Pa.,
famous since 1801.
Sold by druRfjisti
and frocers. Ask
vours or writo ua.

Hod ford Snrintm Co..
Widenor Iluildins:. Pliila.

MICHELL'S

lardy
Plaints

J6UiH.llB.Ly 237H.re
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Bch Dorerl
Butterfly Bushes 25c $2.50
Koses, n ....G0c JG.00

Hollyhocks 25c $2.50
Honeysuckle 30c $3.00
Chrysanthemums ....15c $1-5- 0

Phlox 20c $1-5- 0

Sweet 'William 20c fl.50
Iris- -

20c $1.50

Also all varieties of hardy per-
ennials, and a full lino of vege-
table plants.

get ouk qjmta

Mlcltell's ,WSV
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1917

Mth.mtlr Flrtt ets. Waller Nalli JfC-nn-

VVJIIUm Mart) third. Adrian Kllkert
fourth Joneph V.nnr.

Doctrine Meilil. flrt etass. John
Mriunn, necond Janifi Hroitni third,
Alphonu Aiuaannki fourth, Anthony Dorlo.'h rrlies ef 125 ich ,wr swtrrtfd to
William Iloyla In lllursr. and t'eter Klepotka
In doema

Th St. Thomaa Anq'naa tndl wfr awarded
to Thomaa Uurka and Jomi h McMann.

EPISCOPAL ACADEMY

TO GRADUATE 23 BOYS

Commencement Exercises Will
Be Held Tonight in Locust

Street Auditorium

ROLAND MORRIS ORATOR

AlijmnI nnd Other Prizes to Be Awarded
and Honors and Commenda-

tions Announced

Tho 13Jd annual commencement exer-
cises of the Episcopal Academy vvlll be
held tonight In the academy auditorium,
Juniper and Locust streets" Th ltev rhlllp
J Stelnmetz, Jr , headmaster, will award
ftlnlnmns tn twent v. three graduates

The prajer vvlll he offered by the night
Rev Philip M nhlnelander, Dlshop of the
Pennsylvania Diocese The commencement
address will be made by Roland S Morris,
mentioned as n probable successor to tho
lato tleorge Guthrie as Ambassador to
Japan Thomas A Burrows. Jr, will de-

liver the salutatory oiatlon; Joseph J
Pugh will speak on "Tests"; Tatil Von
Amrliigo Comey. on "A New Utopia." and
Arthur K, Prlngle will give the valedictory
oration

The Class of 1S77 Prize will be presented
to Gilbert Pen Hunt Tho alumni prizes
w.Il be presented by the headmaster, as
feillmvs Greek Charles H Ilalrd , Latin.
William If Lithrop; English and mathe-
matics both to George DeS Oetz Jr The
Henselaer Polytechnic Prize In mathe-
matics nnd silence vvlll be given to Arthur
I; Prlngle

The highest honnr man of the class Is
George IJioS Getz and the honor man Paul
Van A foraey

Vf?

?3

LA SALLE COLLEGE TURNS
OUT ITS FIFTIETH CLASS

WnshinRton Catholic University's Pro-

fessors Will Attend Commencement
Exercises This Week

This Is commencement week at La Salle
College

Incidentally this noted Institution of
Catholic learning Is celebrating the turn-
ing out of Its fiftieth conaecutlwe class,
innrklng an hlstorlp epoch In the Catholic
educational history of this city. The event
Is to be made the occasion for tho as-
semblage In this city of many prominent
church dignitaries.

Among these vvlll be lllshop Shsnan and
the ltev Dr William Kirby. both of the
the Catholic t'nlvers't' nt Washington;
lllshop McDcvltt. of TTarrlsburc. lllshop
McCloskey. Archbblshop Prendergast and
nishop McCort

The feature of tho week's observance
vvlll bo the annual alumni banquet and
the commencement exercises proper The
banquet will be held tomorrow night at
the JJellevue-Stratfor- while the gradua-
tion exercises vvlll take place Friday night
in tho South nroad street Theatre At the
dinner the speakers vvlll Include City
Solicitor John P Connelly. Joseph P Gaff-ne- y,

chairman of Councils' rinanco Com-
mittee, Judge Monaghan and nishop Sha-ha- n

Prior to the banquet special exercises.
Including eiaas reunions, vvlll be held at
the college and nttended bv more than 600
former gradnntes

The ceremonies will be brought to a close
Haturday morning with Info'mal exercises
In the college gjmnaslum when the
diplomas will be presented

BUSINESS MEN DRILL NIGHTLY

310 Buy Own Uniforms and Practice
in Armory

Tho rudiments of soldlerv are being
taught tlaliv to 310 Philadelphia husiness
men who drill under the supervision of
Hrlgadler General Charles T Creswell, t
S A , retired The nightly drills are being
held at the Third Regiment rmnrv

Mni.1 nf the men are not nf conscription
age, but Ihev believe that It Is their duty
i tuizcns to bo prepared to take up arms
If ncon.-r- The organization Is known s
the Militnv Instruction lp each member
tuning hn own uniform ,ind equipment

GERMANTOWN ACADEMY

GRADUATES TWELVE

Prize Awards Are Feature of
Commencement in School

Auditorium

Twelve graduates nf the Gerrliantown
Acsdemy ricelved their diplomas at the
commencement exercises this morning" In
tho academy auditorium, School lane nnd
Greene street, Germantown. Colonel Shel-

don Potter, president of the board of trus-

tees, presented tha diplomas, and Dr.

Jesse H Holmes, of Swarthmore College,

gave the commencement address The
oration at the Ivy exercises was made by
Archibald A. Dinsmore, Jr.

The following prize awards were an-

nounced: Klmber Memorial Prize In de-

portment for the upper form, to George P.
Darrow, Jr. ; the Blandy-Carnegl- e Debating
Prize, Harry n Williams; Alumni Kseay
Prize. Wilson R Bundle; nobln C North
Mathematics Prize, tie between Randolph
Lawson nnd Charles H. Landenterger ;

Hasslnger Memorial Prize. Archibald A

Dinsmore. Jr ; Charles J Wlster Mathe-
matics Prize. Charles H Landenberger;
Robert n. Lnmberton Medal for excellence
In athletics and scholarship, Archibald A
Dinsmore, Jr

Tho graduates are: Corrad F Clothier,
John. W Cornell. Jr, George P narrow,
Jr. Archibald A Dinsmore. Jr. Wilson R
Bundel, Stuart Hamlll, Frank McG Hen-so-

Charles H Landenberger. Rindolph
Lawson. Charles J Wehner Harry It Wil-

liams and Russell Van Srlver

PLAIN PROGRAM MARKS
COMMENCEMENT

POUOHKEEPSIU. N V June 12
The historic daisy chain of girls

gowned was missing at the
graduation of 237 Vassar girls hero today
This, the plainest nnd most economical
graduation program at the school In fifty
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ner last night thirty-fou- r members of the
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GOMPERS
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June 12 A request

thtt labor men ne appointed to all exemp-

tion boards under the selective draft law
has been presented tq the Piovost Marshal
General's ofllce by Samuel Rompers

"It readily cin be seen," said Mr. Gtm-pcr- s.

In statement "that If there Is not
man on each of these boards who has

nersonal knowledge of workers' problems
growing out of their relation to Industry
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will be an Infinite for i. .
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In several ask
for soldiers to prevent workers
through to
er wages In order that their
not be lowered through the incost of We know,
that these
will not hesitate to use of conscrln
tlrm to rid of
sltable' nnd thus give such

n free hand to force
of work and

Pa, Juno 12

because he believed his Was
Otto, of pitcher for

tho Heglns Baseball sni
cldo by poison Ho had been
Florida with the hope of having his

but the visit was
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The price of the Chandler Six, pioneer of all light
sixes the leader more distinctly ever
before, advances $200 the close of business June
30th. Onand after July 1st, price will $1595.

Car Coritinties
Identically The Same

There will nature
Chandler price. The

present series, Chandler his-
tory, continued without alteration.

Chandler Company striven
avoid this Advance price. But
advance unavoidable. would have
been justified months ago. Almost every
item cost production advanced
materially.

$1395 price could halve been con-
tinued only cheapening And

Chandler been cheapened.
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OF,,.r Car, '

All Car.

Broad Streets
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COME NOW
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EXEMPTION BOARDS
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conditions pay."
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Will Still Offer
Much Excess Value

At the new price Chandler will still
offer excess value. Distinctive Chandler
features Bosch High Tension Magneto
Ignition; solid cast aluminum crank
extending from frame to frame; annular ball
bearings in transmission, differential and
rear wheels; silent chain drive for motor
shafts, many other features character-
istic finest high-price- d cars
found other cars selling low the
advanced Chandler price.

At present $1395 price, there no
other six comparable to the Chandler
design, equipment nd performance.

Choose Your Chandler Now
At Present Low Price

SEVEN ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER TYPES BODY
Seven-Pa88eng- er Touring $1395

Scven-Passcng- Convertible Sedan Fisher built), $2095 FourPsscZ7r- - Roadf?rJ1395
Landaulet, Limousine, $2695

Coupe $1995

prices f.o.b. Cleveland
Town $3150

Race

CHOOSE YOUR CHANDLER
HERBERT-COO- K COMPANY

opportunity

legitimate
standards
constantly

machinery themselves

Commits

arevln)!

committed

the

case

and
the not

the

$3050

4825

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, 'Cleveland, Ohio

tKpH&KJVf?, r&z&PXmt

unendurabU

unavailing

Telephone SPRUCE


